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Effective Video Communication on a Budget.

If you’re looking for a professional video but you need to keep it simple quick, 
easy and most of all affordable? This is the package for you. 

Our Basic Profile Video Package will produce a 30 second professional looking 
video that will quickly and simply deliver your message to potential, new and 
existing clients.

AimedAimed at those who have a limited budget, want regular professional videos 
kept on a budget, those who don't have access to a suitable filming location or 
simply want to keep their video short and simple. Our Snapshot Video 
Packakge can be used through your social media channels such as Facebook to 
quickly communicate messages on your brand, product or service. 

You come up with the message, we come to you; film it, edit it and deliver it. 

Thank you for considering our Snapshot Video Package



Snapshot Video Prices

Snapshot Video Package $499.99 Optional Extras

Script Development- $199.99

Script Review - $49.99

Animated Logo - $149.99

Premium Music Track $99.99

Mobile Background - $59.99

Chroma Chroma Key (Green Screen) - $99.99

Optional Extras 

Mobile background - Change out your 

location background for a black or white 

background

ChromaChroma key (green screen) background - 

Change out you location background for a 

completely customisable  background 

through the use of green screen

Script development - Hand over your ideas 

and let us develop a script for you to review

ScriptScript review- Let us review and provide com-

ment on your script for better results

Premium music - Change out the music from 

our standard package music

Animated logo - Add some flare to your logo; 

get it animated

Package Inclusions

1 hour of filming on location at your chosen 

destination with a mixture of interview and 

b-roll footage

Edited and delivered into a 30-second video

Music track included in package price

InclusionInclusion of a static company logo and contact 

details.

One edit amendment prior to video delivery.

Snapshot Video Package Spec Sheet


